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. "...
:ne of the important' aspects of the word
'covenant' in the Old Testament is that of commitment. By the covenant,
Abraham was bound to the lord as His obedient siarvant. 'I am El-shaddai.
Walk before me and be blameless.' Equally, by the covenant, God bound
Himself with an oath to Abraham and his descendants to be their God and to
fulfull His promises to them. Surely, we cannot think of 'Covenant' without
thinking of commitment."
-Dr. John W. Sanderson
at the Twenty-Fifth
Anniversary Dinner and Program

T,.cnty-five ycacs came to a
clima on a v,eekend in Ma which
included both a commemorative dinner and program and the 1980 commencement e ercises.
An overflm·v crmvd filled the Great
Hall to enjoy the twenty-fifth anniversarv dinner and to hear words
of greeting from past presidents and
former dean of faculty of ovenant
(.ee front page) Professor Ray
Dameron of Co\'enant's fa ult\ also
gave a lighthearted histor · o( ovenant, and the evening \'\as concluded
\'\ 1th the commencement con ert by
the Covenant College Chorale in the
chapel and fine arts building (lower
left).
e t morning the graduation procec; ion vvas led b) the traditional
bagpiper (upper left) and a ceremony
followed which included Profe sor
All n Mawhinney as pcaker (middle
top), and emor te timoni by Sarah
Hamilton (upp r) and David Rountre (10\,.,er). Mr. Rudolph Schmidt
was honored with a citation for 25
year of s rvice to the coll g (upper
right).
The rec iving line for diploma for
the class of 1980 brought an e citing
moment for each graduahng enior
(low r right) and good-byes and tears
flowed freely on the chapel plaza
when the ceremony ended. Honor
students wer Kris Hamm (lower
middle) and Joyce Bradbury (bottom
middle).
Principals who attended the
weekend festivities included (left to
right) Dr. John W. Sanderson and Dr.
William S. Barker, former deans of
faculty; Dr. Robert G. Rayburn and
Dr. Marion D. Barnes, past presidents; and Mr. V rnon Pierce, past
chairman of the board of trustees
who was also cited for his long-time
service to the college as a trustee.
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Gifts and grants goal nears
June 30 deadline
As of May 31, $385,000 of the $510,000 needed in
gifts and grants had been received, and three of the
ten $25,000 gifts needed for endowment had been
pledged.
The remaining gifts for the operating fund and for
endowment must b e received before June 30 if the
college is to claim the $250,000 anniversary challenge
gift which it has been offered.

Did you know ...
• With exterior work

on Carter Hall partially complete, the 9-story tower took shape during the month
of May as workmen began the insulating process and
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recent weeks? As of the first of June, no tumors could
be detected by doctors, although therapy continued.
He came home in early May to his Ringgold, Georgia
residence for the first time since January, and gained
back fifteen pounds immediately.
• That two Presbyterian Church in America conferences will meet at Covenant during the summer
months? The PCA Summer Youth Conference will
meet June 10-16 and the annual Family Conference
will convene July 14 for a week-long session.
• That three Covenant students, Wanda Wallin,
senior, Jim Ward, senior, and Sharon Robb, junior,
will travel to Grand Cayman Island during the month
of August to help with evangelistic outreach? Covenant sends students annually to assist in this summer
project.
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made final preparation for installation of the tower
windows? The new windows will allow one of the
best scenic views in the Southeast when completed.
• That a new slide/tape presentation of the college
will be ready for churches, schools and other groups
by September? If you would like it for use in your
own group, contact the Development Department,
Covenant College, Lookout Mountain, Tennessee
37350.
• That Ernie McCausland, freshman who is suffering from cancer, has made substantial progress in

• That Kathy Moore, senior biology and chemistry
major from Greenville, S.C., was recently selected for
an undergraduate research project at the University
of Tennessee at Chattanooga? The summer project,
sponsored by the National Science Foundation, is
awarded to outstanding students in science and
math. Her project is titled "Investigation of Addition
Reactions of Chlorine." Professors Larry Mehne and
Ray Dameron made the announcement with her.

